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The u'irl ii iioi ter spoke lir.-t- : f the relief demanded in said eomphc-Tlii- s

the 18th dav of November. !

W. G. BYRRS
Clerk of Superior Cot:
Haywood County.

No. i:;s Nov. 2:j-:J- 0 Dec. U.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

"My (.I d !"
The blond young man rubbed hi

chin with a grimy hand.
"Yiu're drunk!" he said. "Or am I

Clyde Johnson and Fay Prcssley. both
of Canton.

Wayne D. Guritt--r and Rachel Ed-

monds, both of Weaverville.
Frank Brown- Crabtree, and

IHara.-ii'.- King, Sandy Mu-l- i.

Tha L. Sutton and Ks-i- e Sutton,
i oii ( ataloochee.

' Vato,. Ledford and M iitiia liucli- -
i NO TICE OF TK L S I LE S s A I . L
I On Monday. December ISth, !'.

at thH court house door in the y.

of Waynesville, Noith Candina. I

e!l to the highest bidder for ra-i- :.

jj;u!d:c outcry, the following land- - .;

'ii ,: .Mteii-o- 'i 'otinty.
... B;;:lk.-- End Mngge Pre? ley,

'
Vay::--:i:- .-.

: !ii:iio!c aud Ma'iol
.

i 'rai'tiec.

ill iink
The in .11 with the big cars pok(.

v. 'h :i low New Kngland drawl. "Do
i'uii what 1 .see?"

'!'". i ri'ioit; r mii.-.l y,f.t nicel
!' -- li'iwbii wliitp teeth ami rrinkly

hh .'-- : "And 1 ihouziit I wu.. cv-- i

it u '1'iing !"
.;. oil the telephone aim

unit to Doris as if to protee; her.
She was no longer afraid. She knew
who he was now- Besides, she liked
the gill reporter' ji looks. She smiled
at her now. courageously. ' Ye-- . I'iv
Dian,. Merrill."

The girl reporter happily a
prayer of repletion as if she had "just
eaten th(. ix-s- t dinner of her lit':. "I
just can't, believe it."

The man with the bijj eai'i dra wled
"It looks like our big chance."

.The blond,, hoy clapped hu hand-o- n

the shoulders of his two colleague-- .

"Kib chance! You said it! Fame,
glitter. Boy here's where you leave

r - ill; I -- T

ll'itiey I 'rtilitiee. 1'nlly May
r. Fine- - ("reek.

Th- mas Me.--e-r and Vaiiula ag'.i
; Ii f ilcinphi!!.
F'atik Yerboroug:! l.a J una i

at: i i Wayni-svill-

iJii.'anl Mes-- i and Carrie Parton.
. e! I ilV,. Cl e. ;...

Irving F Leatiierwood. Wi.; i'i -

:,ie a i, Po.'ly Sh-e.i- Clyde.
Howard fjtglc and Myrtle Blow:..

:. :i il' 'a'n-.-V)'!- Itmite .

liol.ei Ke!!v ami lla.e! Marcti- -

bo'll of W ;yn -- Vllie,

l.a:.i. And r- - ar.l l.illio Crawford.
' of 'antoii'.

Jame-- Kerniit .M'hie, d'oiialiian an i

Virginia Dare Subtle-- : Wayne-v- i lie.
Joe Duckett- Waterviiic an (ilaii-y- -

.Moore, ( o'.'e ( 'reek.
Ktni-- t Tiaiitii.iin an. K:-i- e 111 i.e.

both of Canton.
Clover l.oiiy and Ina AJe.-se- both

of ( o'.c ( reek.
W. I.. Kagle and ( lua Red Davis,

both of DoraUir G :.

G. A. Yai eooned and Leila Kob-in-o- n

both o Lake .1 unaluska
Geoige S.i.ir'e on aa Hattie White,

both of ( anton.
Frank .McDaniel, Wjytii-.sville- , "and

Laura Cor-tan- t Dellwood.

"I' ;,, this. They playeu tl'a".
I hi re was an like that. 1 walked
with father. The lilacs were- - very
pweet. Tin' dogwood was lovely. Jt

p! i 111.?.. J. tng anil ueiui; hi iiji:-vill- H

Towiiship, Haywood Co.;:
North (.'andina. and more pa i ticn!:-
.ie.-c-i iiied as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake ..n
Southeast -- ide of the extension uf If..-- .

Street, Melton corner, and l :ns tie t

with said East Street, S. 47 "o'
on feet to a stake; thence S.
100 feet to a stake; thence N. 11 :

22' 2 feet to a stake; them e N

E. bl feet to a stake; thence N. .. .'
E. 82 feet to said Melton line; there-
with said line N. 82 :i0' W. Flo
to the BEGINNING, being lots y..
and two of the Jerry Lhier East W ...

nesville tract as .subdivided June 1"

iy2b. Being the same land as c.v
conveyed in a dee-- from Jerry Lino
and wife, Georgia Liner, and Hugh J
Sloan, to D. S. Cabe, dated the 17tr
day uf January, 1927, and which

in the office ot the Regis."--

of Deeds of Haywood County, N. (..
in Book of Deeds No. 74. page 27'.', to
which said deed and recwd refei-onc- i

is hereby made for a full and coiv.-plet- e

description.
Sale tnade oureuant to jjowei- - ui -- alt

was a; home. Un darling Horky 1 re
didn'tmember everything ami I

shoot Howard."

LXK' l TOR'S NOTK K

"IJ '
ii u" nu llified a-- a ,m cutor of the

e- - : of J M. Mock deceased this
is notify all pei-o- having claims
auain-- t th,. to pre-ei- ;t '.hem
to '.lie audi on or befoie the
Ji'.'ii ...y of Novemb-r- 1!:!4 or this
-- ..fee wi!! be pieaded in bar of their

A!! 'ierson- - indebted to sain estate
u.ll lea-- make jiaynu-ii- ; inimediate-- !

v

Tin- - I'itti dav of November, VSX)

C. .V ALLK.N, Kxecutor.
of the ev.ate of J. M. Mock, dee'd.

No. ::'- - Nov. ll.2a-:50-De-

NO'ITCK OF SERVICK BY ITB1.I--
AT I ON

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
IN THK SUPERIOR COURT.

Dewey Rogers
vs

Pearl Rogers.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County to
secure a divorce absolute on the
gTouud id' two years separation, and
the said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court

Ho held hoi clo-cly- . too moved to

tne stix: we ll get her away before
the other guys wise up. There's a
mean guy here for the A. P. and he'll
have this in every paper in the coun-
try before we can get through on long
distarce if we aren't careful" He
vu bed the other man away and moved

" ''d the phone. "Let me get to that

''!;y he' I Dor.- - in a vise. He was
'" ' ' wtis thi. frightened

Her face wa- - pale and drawn
she ill'! I it IiIl'Ii - -- h.. nlil "I

I(.
I.'C

one.
but
didn t shout Howard Vul-r- v " conferred upon me by virtue of a de.

The reporter jiaid no attention toj
her statement. They were too dizzy

of trust executed by D. t. Case am.
wife, Mary Cabe, dated October 1

1928, and recorded in Book 23, p ..-.--

peak. Ih,. triumphant song grew
louder. clearer. Exhausted, she
dropped down on the grass once more.
Kocky sat beside her.

"Don't, tell me now." Rocky
gently. "It's enough for me that you
didn't do it "

"Hut I've K! to '.ell you. it's no
.simple. Don't you ee? George Morti.
ooer was jcatou.--; and he said he'd never
fet Howard have me. So just as we
came out of the side doo "

"Wait a minute, dear. I'm not sure
understand. Was G'eorge Mortimer

the man in the cab?"
"Why" she paused. "Why of

cours,. he wu..-- . How could I have
thought he was my husband? No. Ho
fhot Howard rig-li- after the wedding
when we wer,. leaving very secretly
for our honeymoon. 1 rememlber it
now I am so thankful " She seemed
to he looking clearly through a long
mist of hone. "I came .throno-- tht

talk. Jt was useless. Hedde the
dazzling possibility of an exclusive
story their situation was as nothing.

Rocky held a firm grip on the tele-
phone. 'Is there tiny way of making
friends with you people? Aren't you
human at all? If you want a tdory I
should think you'd listen to it. We've
got one that will knock your eye out
mayiio you can help us decide what
to do.''

(To be continued)

89, Record of Deeds of Trust of H:.

wool County.

ilo ioy a uniiing ner to think of
anything else but getting the credit
for their discovery before the glory of
it was snatched (by a faster thinker.

While thev iiii'iied l?,w!. ii
This the 18th day of November, lVf.

GEO. H. WARD
Trustee

No 23-3- Dec. 4.

took possession of the telephone. "Look

in said County on the 20th day of
December. HKili, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apoly to the Court fo!

jicii ne inea to intervime in theAVSI. ( "7;

'Iaisle with my father to marry to
marry Howard!" She wa incoher-
ent.

Rocky helil her closely.
"Howard Valcrv. liiii I ili,ln't" Fiima.1she looked hack at Rocky, all doubt I NoteMY. I'm Diane Merrell."

were on Doris. "He's gone."
"Yes. Doctor's a bit upset " He

put the receive in its holder. ' Had
a broken shoulder ..hone, you know,
and a fever. They told hin'i to stay in
bed" He. drew down l heend' of his
mouth, -- tared at Doris with lowered
head, "if hivgets away there may be
tfoiihl,. for you."

To
gone from her eyes. "I didn't kill
Howard. Oh Rocky, I'm innocent of
that. Thank (,'od, 1 remember it all
iiow." Her eyes contracted suddely
tvith the memory of a new plan. "But
rt'Orge Mortimer killed him- He shot

him and 1 1 must have fainted. I

can't remember what else.''
"What happened just before the

shot?"
"Why. we were coming out of a side

door to escape the crowd. Father man-
aged that. He was in the front of the
house trying to keep- everybody
itniused and unsuspecting. Then(icorge came from- behind the hedge
and shot Howard. He said :

never have her.' He shot
and 1 fainted."

She was bewildered, "You mean
it." TAXPAYERSthey won t take my word for

" I don't know. We must
touch with the police. Where

get
was

going.'
"Toward Canada. I think. Ho came

down here '.n find me. He the
story about the arrest in "the papers."

"He nilWl h.'IVo I wim ;i I'l:! lit u in '..i'.i

They were silent. The low voice of
the bishop patiently, reading the wed-
ding ceremony came to .them over the
ncuge. going to giv,, him away. You say hej

didn't know you had lost vnur mem? 1.iuckv said. "itlereV lust one more
thing ! want to know did you love ory."

"Not until I told him."
"He'll feel safe now- Nobody sus

Howard
She hesitated. .'I didn't 'know' about

love hen " sh,. said. "1--- I preferred pects nun, and lies found out you
don't know or so he think-- . All he
has to do is be caution

.nun io ireorge, lm atraid that w;i
About all. I know that sounds foolish
Hut .sometimes girls marrv. for no bet 'Tie couldn't be cautious. He's wild

and passionate. You don"; know whatrer vasoiLs when it is a .ease of having
I went through with him. He's sort
of erav.y. I think."

Ri rkv tapped net vously on the tele-phoii- ,.

desk. "Of cour.-e- . he's crazy."
She looked frightened-'- "If I iiiiirry

you- - you won t sate. He come
at you sometime out of some ibtisTi"?."
Her features worked ronvnlsivelv.

All Property on Which 1932 Tax-
es Have Not Been Paid Will Be
Advertised for Sale Thursday,
December 21st, And Will Be Sold
on The Third Monday in Jan.
In Order to Prevent Property from
Being Sold And To Avoid Additi-
onal Cost, we Urge All Who Have

You see, I did kill Howard I ought
never to have married him."

Nonsense. That's morbid. He won't
get me. '

iu men to get, rlil of. '

"But Doris the note? Do you
the note you wrote"

Her eyes sea relied bis face. "The
ii !'.' t b. Yes. I did write Howard

note. 1 told him not to marry me.
I was afraid he'il be killed, 1 didn't
want to have that on niv conscience.

Oh-- yes, It was awful. 1 kept think-
ing ot George's .threat 'all through
the we, ling. Then when his face
ca.iic oil' f the bushes as we left the
b.'U-i- - "

the not, - iid. ) don't want toi m yiiu.'. That was the part 'bat made
iHink it was premeditated."

Doris thought. "I can't remember
N.u tly what I said in. the note now.
'o!ge turned up the-- morning of thewedding. He threatened to kill How-

ard it in. ii ried him. called Howard
Uand told him. He wouldn't listento me." !iii .face "'contracted. ""Oh,

Doris went to the door and looked
out on the l'reen nnveli llu
i yes weie blank. "That's the wav
Howard talked."

ky rose- and IUt
the

his arm about
IHilico arc sureher "But darling

to get him."
Her voice was dry. contsrieted " Un

til they do- - he nmstn't find out'about
US. I tell Vol! he's mil l ll'll
lo something awful to you."

Rockv kissed her iivoi-ti.,- 1 L--i,l

NotPaid 1932 Taxes To Pay
"Don't you worry.' The police willba. an easy time. He won't know
the alarm is out for him. And with
his arm in a sling" He let go of
her. and turned back toward the tele-
phone. He'll Ih? stopped at the bor-
der..'

He sat down and put his hand on
the but did not take it up.
"Now the great thing is to get in
touch with the right people. If I
simply call for the police, they'll hav
the news all over the world in no
time George Mortimer will be warn-
ed and then he may never be caught
The big thing to avoid is publicit- y-

At Ooce

(iooj- now.ir :poor Howard."
Rocky held her closely. "Don't think

: of it now. You mustn't. I'm a hrute
So ak you all these questions.''

o mi. I w:int you to understand.'''"' ' '", George that morning
the:-;- ' wu- - a teni de rush. 1 couldn't
Uul any time for anything, .and all
the time I felt that the wedding ought
not to go on. Rut the familv had
been to. so ihuch trouble I knew noth-
ing could stop it unless Howard did.
I nearly went ou: of my mind worry-
ing. Then I couldn't get to talk to
Howard. He had a lot of things to
do. Finally I sat down and wrote the
note, and gave it to Bill Grant he
was the best mankind told him to be
sure Howard got it."

"But why did you say. 'I don't want
to kill you "

"I felt a8'if that's what I'd be do-
ing if I married him- I knew George
was in earnest, and I couldn't convince
Howard."

Rocky knodded. "I Understand'. It'sjust as you say to someone who wants
to leave your hous.-- in a rainstorm, I
don't want to give you pneumonia..'
Was that it?" J

"Oh yes. I'm afraid I'll never be
able to make anyone understand about'
that note."

"I'll mil im'.thi. Wnlul kJ

nun mat ougnt not to ne hard if
H did not finish his sentence be-

cause three newspaper reporters
walked into the room. They had come
to write un lm St. l,i;.,
(but they knew a good story when they

' here was a dead moment in which
Doris looked 'at the. girl renorter ci.pressionlessly. The two men renorter
tood still, staring. Dm. o

blond boy in baggy gray clothes. The
uiner was snorter and older wi;h very
large ears, and hair that neerieri rut
ting. 0

You Can Save M

Board Of Commissioners
Of Hayyood

- - e uu j;vi
them to put George Mortimer under
a ist."

CHAPTER XIII

DIZZINESS
rflieTfd by Black-Draug- ht

"I derided to take Thedford'a
BUck-DraiiKh- t, as I had been hav-
ing bliloim bp)-!.- wrltfii Mr. 'ha.
E. Steven, of 'olun-.U:- . Ind. "When
I ft MPptm. T ff-- l ttwfv tr.A ttr1' Co not ffl tifie 'dl-- . mv work.' ret awfultv mzr-V- I know then
I'wii T l.ail hutrr taV on etliiTtrftf I found Low eoori BIark-rruc- ! t

'hat t what I l ave vrrA. T tr.n--

The wedding rehearsal was finished,
but most of the party were still gath.
ered around the 'bishop discussing it.

Rocky followed Dori over thP long
green path that led to the house. They
came to the small side porch that

to Beatrice, and entered it o nas m or xf.r wie. for T l tt-- .
f 'V. dor''' fwl ,lke 1 r" drorrtne
j 2jf to "IT Mtrt.tim. T Kit down.
J frhat. to ne. ir a very bad feeling."
I :"'r. ro" "'' K'drk-D-nuo- in
I iw irn c, o f.YRCP, for CHiionx.

tnrough a screened Ooor.
In the small sitting room inside it.

Rocky rang up the hospital. He got
th( doctor.iirimediately.

Kocky scrowled. His distressed eyes


